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SEEING

San Bernardino
1 IN FIVE MINUTES

' THE STAMP OF SUCCESS

He bought a little thrift stamp, then
He bought a little bond,

And next he bought a house and lot
.Beside a lily pond.

He bought a pianola, and
He bought a diamond pin,

A flivver, and a portable 'Garage to keep it in.

He also bought a oity block,
A yaobt, a limousine,

With two twin chauffeurs up in front
Dolled up in Russian groen; '

A railroad, and ai factory,
And steamship Ime, for so

Do fortunes in the U. S. A.
From little thrift stamps grow.
Z Minna Irving.

Auto club office will remain opoo
this evening for the benefit of the rail-
road men' and others, who aro unnl.lo to
renoh the office during the day time.

Hobart Hanffs application for service
In the division of nnval aviation hn;
been' accepted i at Washington and ha
is awaiting orders to appear for his
examinations. '

Speaker C. C. Young, of Berkeley,
WBSi In town again lust night,

miuch of the day tn Redlan'is
and "Highland In the Interest of lua
candidacy for .the republican nomina-
tion for lieutenant-governo- r.

Rock Spring Land and Cattle com-
pany petitioned for a reduced tax as-

sessment before the board of equal'
yesterday. The assessment wc

about $100,000. A cut of $1,740 was
ullowed.

Albert A. Caradies, a Pasadena man-

ufacturer was' stricken with death at
Hear valley as he was adjusting his
books preparatory to a fishing trl..
Tho body waslbrought here last night
by .the Murk B. Shaw company and
will; be sent to Pasadena. Ciradics
was 52 years of age, and died of heart
failure. '

' First load of fish went out of the Hip
Bear valley hatchery yesterday. They
ftHiVe, placed In, Waterman canyon ard

Miy Van Dc.'uson canyon, Over. 30,000
were put In the Waterman canyon,
while 20,000, went Into Van Deuson.

'. A looaj. restaurant has the followlf.g
ij a conspicuous place: "Please usj
Vly ono spoon, of sugar and stir like

H . , We don't mind the noise."
Seirgeant Traversal Corporal Haley

and Sergeant Halpine, of March field,"
were visiting 'with friends in this oily
yesterday, i

J. Clark Buchanan", sales manager
of tho insurance department of ihr
Automobile Club of Southern Califor-
nia, paid a visit to the local office yes-
terday.

Manager Charles T. Covell hns placd
tho official emblem of tho Automobile
Club of California on the side door of
his car. In tho many visits about th 3

county tho car will bo easily recog-
nized.

Fred Kramer, who has been living
for the rast year in Prescott, Arlzoi.a,
well known in this city, has been re-

newing old acquaintances here for it us

past week. Before returning to his
homo ho will make a trip to San Fran- -'

Cisco.
Among those going Into Big Bear

valley yesterday wmre Mrs. Albee and
two children, A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Coatcs. A largo number of
peoplo are hooked to leave today for
the mountains to spend tho week end
in tho cool places.

Z. T. Bell is in San Francisco on
(Continued on Page Three)

C

to Make
By Associated Press to THE SUN

NEW YORK, July 12. Suspicion by
A. Mltchol Palmer that German inter-
ests havo practised subterfuge In tho
purported sale of German owned chom-Ic- al

company stock In America to Am-

erican interests has resulted in an
nutry begun here today by Morton K.
Lewis, state attorney general.

Stocks which German Interests,
chiefly the Gold and Silver Refinery of
Frankfort, Germany, owned beforo the
United States entered the war, in three
allied chemical companlos In America
have for several years been earning
huge dividends. In the face of this
some of this stock was sold to Ameri

3ERAT FULLS Is Made Provisional
rn mnnrn .v 'M

OF ALLIES

ON Fill
ALBANIA

Further Gains are Made by
the French in Vicinity

of City of Corey

REPULSE AUSTRIANS
IN NORTHERN ITALY

Serbians Defeat an Attack
cf the Bulgarians on
the Monastir Front

By Associated Press.to THE SUN
the Germans on a front

STRIKING been quiet for the past
the French Have bro-

ken through and advanced thoir lines.
The blow was launched botween Cas-te- l

and Maihny-Raineva- l, on the Pi
ardy front, southeast of the Amien.

Tho attack was along a. front cf
o!.out approximately three miles. It
swept the Germans back out of the
village of Castel and the Anchin tim,
about a mile to the south and cleared
a number of strong enemy . positions.
The French, penetrated the, Gentian
lines to a depth of more than a mile.

iThe French lines south of Castel
have - been paallel'to""and westward
of the Anvre river. The success gained
there carries the French Up to the hills
to the west of the rivor andi into pos'
tions which kppsar to dominate tno
villages of Moritsel on the west bank,
and Moreuil on the east bank of the
river.

Between the Marne and the Aisno
the French have continuod their offen-
sive operation. It was reported that
the village of Longpoint, south of Cor-

ey, the capture of which was report? J
on Thursday has been taken by Gen-

eral! Petain's men, who have also mr.de
progress north of Corey at the Chav-ign- y

farm... East of Foverolles tho
lints have beon advanced.

' On tho British front there has bscn
spirited fighting according to the Gor
man official.

Local engagements have been fought
in the region of Rhoims. - .

.

The French and Italians in Albania
have carried their lines steadily north-
ward. ,The town of Berat, the moil
important point in southern Alban a,
has fallen. - It is reported that largo
quantities of supplies were destroyed
by the retreating Austrians. Serbian
positions near Monastir have been sav
agely attacked by the Bulgarians who.
after gaining a momentary foothold on
the Serbian trenches, were driven out,

An Austrian attack in northern Itjiy
(Continued on Page Three)

a Wide Probe
can Interests at a nominal price;' far
lower than is gonorally shown by tho
book value as disclosed by federal ac-

countants, according to investigators.
It is tho purpose of the alleji property

custodian to learn whether 1 he Btock
transfer was merely a deception and
whether or not this stock la today con-
trolled by German interests. If this
Is true, it was Indicated, tho next step
would bo seizure by Mr. Palmer of
the three concerns, tho Uoesslero &
Hasslacher Chemical company of New
York, the Niagara Electro-Chemic- al

company of Niagn.ra Falls, New York,
and the Perth-Arnbo- y company of
Forth Amboy, New Jersey.

Suspect Chemical Concerns
Are Still Owned by Germans

and

Notice to Destroy Weeds
All owners of property, vacant and otherwise,

arc hereby notified to remove all weeds on lots
and in parkways by August 1 or same will be re-

moved by Street Department and charged in taxes
against property. '

C. A. PIERSON,
' Street Superintendent

MUTINIES IN ARMIES OF
TWO CENTRAL POWERS

By Associated Press to THE SUN
CORFU, July 2. A serious mu-

tiny among tha Austrian troops in
ono of the occupied districts or
Serbia Is announced by tho Scr

, blan press bureau here. The gin --

rlson at Kraguyevatz, the. former
Serbian arsenal, broke into rebel-
lion because of bad food, tho state-
ment (leclares, and many of tho of-

ficers were killed, '

The mutiny was suppressed af-

ter a battle In which machine guni
and artillery were freely used.

KILL GERMAN OFFICERS
ATHENS, July 12. Accordin.f

Austrian Prisoners Taken by the Italians

mi GOES

TOIL MP
Fii cin

Commerce Chamber Talks
War Work; Discusses

Cotton Growing

Because of the untiring way In which

Paul Shoup, president of tho Pacific
Electric Railway company, has always
tacked !an Bernardino, the city of his
boyhood and early manhood, thechnm.
ber of iiommcrco In assembly meeting
last evening, held In the department
of tho court house, adopted tho follow-
ing congratulatory resolution:

WHEREAS, Mr. Paul Shoup,
president of the Pacific Electric
Railway company, has been named
as nt and assistant to
tho president of the Southern Pa-

cific Railway company, and as a
director of that great transporta-
tion svbtein, and

WHEREAS, The early manhood
days of Mr. Saoup wtaro spent In

tho city of San Bernardino, where
he woj a much beloved und

citizen, and
WHEREAS, Ho has many tlei: of

friend-shi- and n great number of
our citizens cordially Interested In

(Continued on Page Six)

Captain Clark is Named

Judge Advocate General

Associated Piphh to THE SUN
WASHINGTON, July 12. Oapt. Ui-o- ,

U. Clark was nonvina.tnd tod.iy by Pres-
ident Wilson to be .Indgo advocate gen-

eral of tho navy, with ranic of rear ad-

miral for a term of years, Car-tai- n

Clark was detallod to the poslton
tome time ago,

to an uncensored letter datcl Juno
18, which was smuggled out of
Smyrna, a regiment which had been
ordered to Mesopotamia, mutiaitd
and murdered Its Oeruian officers.
Many soldiers sent to suppress the
mutiny joined the rebellious troops,
tho letter declares.

Talaat Pauha, the Turkish pre-

mier, went to Smyrna and giantcil
amnesty to the mutineers,
were given the promise they
would not be sent to tho Meso-
potamia 'war area.

St

four

that

WORRIES THE KAISER
GENEVA, Switzerland, Thurs

Thousands upon thousands of
Austrian prisoners have been ta-

ken by Italians in their counter
drive from tho battle on the Flave.
Thcso Austrians show the typo of
men cupturcd, with a picture of
General Diaz, tho commander ot
tho Italian armies.

'Frisco Loses

179 ot Booze

Joints, Order

By Associated Press to THE SUN
SAM FRANCISCO, July 12.

After Monday night the Cliff house

as a iirinking place, 54 iloons and
125 sealed package houses will go

out of business in San Francisco,
in acocrdance with President Wil-

son's order forbidding liquor houses
to operate within half a mile of
any military establishment. Thit
announcement was mado today b
(tho secretary of the San Francisco
police commission.

This Clears up Mystery

of How to Pronounce the

Name of Candidate Heney

One of the tnysterios of the gub-
ernatorial campaign was oloared

'up yesterday when Franoia J. He-

ney was asked how to pronounce
his name and he pronounood it.

It is Hee-ne-

Not Hay-ne-

Not Hen-e-

Half of Mr. Henoy's campaign
managers and assistants who havo-bee-

here 'pronounced! it Hay-ne- y

and tho other half He-ne- Tne
. publio has boen confused on the
point for many yoars.

To bo real eorreot, it ia Mr,

day, July 11. The mllHary critic
of tho "Tribune de Geneva'' says
ho recently met a high German
office.- - who declared that the givul
aid bumg rcndired by the Ameri-
cans to the entente allies Is caus-
ing much anxiety at Geunun im-

perial headquarters.
People can not uncersland, tiio

officer said, why the successful
'German submarine warfare an-

nounced by the relchstng Is una-bi- o

to prevent a million Americ.xr:(
'lundln? In Fronce, Tho Germans,

ho added, are learning' the trut'i
(Con tinned on Vaffe Three)
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CCN. ARMANDO 01 AX

WOB GIST

PLAN G01TY

KAII1
Candidate for Democratic

Nomination for Gover-
nor Speaker Here

Francis J. Heney, candldato for. the
democialic nomination for governor,
spoko to 300 peoplo last night at the
court houso, all that tho court room
could accommodate. He was intro
duced by James H. Boyd. '

"There are some," said Mr. Heney.
"Who say wo ought not to trado horses
In tho middle of tho Btream. I say wo
ought to know! whether or not wo have
a horse good cnougll to dross the
stream."

Ho discussed ot length the probo ot
tho puckers, wflilch ho conducted until
April J, and told his audience mrny
of tho facts that had developed nt th-- i
public hearings. Tho other facts, he
said, ho could not discuss vnlU'tlie rn- -
port of the federal trade commisulon
Is made public by President Wllsoi..

Mr. Ilrney paid high tribute to the
rresMeni of the united States, dewrlb-et- l

him n. tho 011,1 man to whom ail the
allies look.

Tho .pilnclpal constructive feature
of Mr, Honey's address was his plorlg.
of efforts to bring about tho irriga-
tion of n vast portion of tho 6,000.001
acres of desert land In San Bernardino
county, to bo sold on payments
to returned soldiers.

Mr. Heney did not discuss the pro-
hibition Issue, although lie hat ex
plained his stand in other addresses,
In which ho declared he would take no
position 0110 way or tho other.

Some .High Lights
Hero tiro Homo of the pointed para.

ipraphs taken from Mr. Motley's 'ad-

dress. "
"I shall not do or Bay anything in

(Continued on Pag Six)

CHr Ubrurf, Bx STU

Euler of
DRY BILL TO

eo OVER TO

AFTER THE

RECESS

Senafe is Expected to Vote
, on 1 Telegraph Control

at Session Today

WASHINGTON, July 13. While t!i

senate today continued to debate tr.c

house resolution authorizing govern

ment control during the war ot viiv
und radio systems, lenders a
program for a. voto on it tomorrow
postponement of a test, on prohibi-
tion until next month, and a mid-summ- er

vacation by Interim recesses 01

three days until August 26.

Prohibition advocates arc said Lo

have agreed to this plan, and ratifici-tio- n

by tho senate with recesses begin-
ning tomorrow evening Is expected, un
less tho president's veto of the agri
cultural appropriation bill with its $2.40
wheat amendment should operate to
keep the senate In session next wceit.

Delay in reaching an agreement waf
said to 1 nve blocked a vote on the wlr.
control resolution. v uh a rolleall in
prospect tomorrow, approval of the
resolution, was conceded In spite of

j opposltinn"thnt bad been voiced ori tho

.;, Senators nerman, or Illinois, ri- -
publlojm,want!" t,cwls;"of : Illinois,. dom-- j
ocrat, were the principal bpeakci-- s U

day, the former, opposing the rcs)n- -
tlon and the latter urging its enact-
ment. .; Senator Sherman severely as-

sailed Chairman Creel, of tho commit-
tee on public Information, suggesting
extension of government censorship
was Involved in the legislation, while
Senator Lewis stirred up a spirited
dobate by charges that administration
legislatioi. had been blocked consiscetu-l- y

in the senate, indicating lack of
confidence In the administration. Vig-

orous denials came from Senators
Smoot, of Utah, Wadsworth, of New
York, republicans, and Reed, of Mis-

souri, democrat. "

Importance of final action on pro-

hibition legislation because of its pos-

sible effect on the new revenue bill,
soon to be framed by the house ways
and means committee, was brought lo
tho attention of President Wilson to-

night by Senator Simmon?, chairman
of the senate finance committee. h:
gnvo tho president estimnte-- j of the lots
of revenue to tho government which
prohibition would cause with tho re-

quest that ho give It careful study bo- -

fore tho prohibition legislation Is
brought to a voto In the senate.

Beforo agreeing today 10 the rece's
plan, prohibition leaders got a dofinlt"
promise that the senate would give the.

$11,000,000 emergency agricultural np- -

proprlailcn bill, with its prohibition
amendment right of way nutil a voto
was had after recess.

Wilson Vetoes

WASHINGTON, July 12. In veto
ing tho $28,000,000 annual agricultural
appropriation bill becauso of its
amendment fixing tho government
guaranteed minimum wheat prico at
$2.40 a bushel, tho president informed
congress today that ho did not believe
the farmers of America "depend upon
a stimulation of prico to do their ut-

most to servo the nation and worlu
at this time of crisis,"

A fixed minimum price of $2.40 a
bushel tho president said would

tho price of flour from $10.50 a
barrel to $12.50 a barrel and would
put an additional burden of $387,000,000
this year 011 the consumers.

Such an Increase In price, he said,

New

Siberia
EW ARMY IS

EAR CITY

OF MOSCOW

15 REPORT

Germany Will Try to Force
: Allied Powers Out of

Northern Russia

,By Associated Press to THE SUN
.July 12. Lieut. Gen.

LONDON, vice president and
manager of the Chinese

Eactery railway, having declared him-
self premier of a temporary Siberian
government, has been proclaimed pro-
visional ruler of Siberia, according to
a dispatch to the "Mail" from Harbin.

PARIS, July 12. (Havaa Agency.)
M. Tchernoff. a leader of the Russian
social revolutionists, is marching to
Moscow at the head of numerous
bands of unarmed peasants, says a
dispatch from Stockholm to the. Matin.
Part of his force has arrived in the
outskirts of the Bolshevik capital.

A dispatch received in Paris July 9
reported that M. Tchernoff and tbreo
other members of the Kerensky cab-
inet had been arrested in Moscow as
leaders of a revolt against the Bolshe-vik- i.

' .

AMSTERDAM, - July ' 12. German
official circle are .of. iha opinion., .says,
a Berlin dispatch : to the "rtheinische
Westfaelische Zeitung" of Essen, that
in event of civil war in Russia, the
vital interests of Germany would force
her to act in order to eject the Brit-
ish in the north. (The reference here
is evidently to the Murman coast re- -,

gion). . ,

Intervention by Japan in ' Siberia,
adds the dispatch, is regarded as of
seoondary importance.

ASKS HEAVY INDEMNITY
PARIS, July 12. (Havaa Agency.)

Germany's claim for indemnity from
Russia amounts to the round sum of
seven billion rubles, according to a re- -.

port printed In the Berlin "Vosslsche
Zeitung," of the work done by the com
mission named to take up considera-
tion of claims growing out of the con
clusion of the Brest-Litovs- k peace.
Immediate settlement of tho claim is

'

asked, it is stated.

CHOLERA IN PETROGRAO
LONDON, July 12. Owing to the

grave shortage of food, cholera is on
the Increase in Petrograd and hundreds
of persons are daily falling victims to
it, says a Russian wireless dispatch
received today.

RUSS RAIL MEN STRIKE
PARIS, July 12. (Havas Agency.)

Russian railway men are on strike in
several districts, according to Zurich
dispatch quoting the "Leipzig Ncuestd
Nachrlchten." The strike threatens to

(Continued on Page Three)

Wheat Price

would force a similar Increase In Can--ad- a,

thus enlarging the whole scalo ot
financial operations in this country.
The houso is expected to pass Xn bill
tomorrow with tho price fixing amend-
ment eliminated, leaving the guaran-
teed price at $2.20 a bushel.
I -sn..- M

WANTED
Boy to carry small route.
Paved streets; good pay.
Apply SUN office. Both
phones 33.

404 E Street

of $2.40; Says It Would Be
Too Great Raise in Living

Water Rent Paid?
Delinquent 16th

DON'T FORGET!
Office,

V
IV.

i

Mm.um'mnwtiJ-m- oil.,.


